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Lions
Vega

By MATT PODBESEK
"And in this corner, that!

142-pound Olympic mar vel
and double-winner of the!
Eastern all-around, that two-'
time Eastern and National)
parallel bar champion and;
most recently, record-smashing i
NCAA all-around king, Mr. Col-f
legiate Gymnast—Armando Vega
of Penn State.

"Mr. Vega singlehandedly scored!
two-thirds (54 1/2) of the Lions;
138'!2 winning team points that'
gave Gene Wettstone his fourth,
National Collegiate team title.'
And rightfuly gained the Lion
ace recognition as the best col-!legiate gymnast in the nation."

That would probably be a
sports announcers spiel on in-
troducing Armando Vega after
the Lion gymnast carried Penn
State to its fourth National Col-
legiate gym title Saturday at
Navy.
But Coach Wettstone issued a

much simpler statement and prob-
ably the highest compliment in
the eyes of the 1956 Olympic
coach when he said yesterday:

"He performed like a Russian."
And then he continued his

praise of Vega:
"Never was he so superior. He

was even more superior than in
the Olympics. This time he did
everything right. Never once did
he show signs of insecurity.

"Two great days," Wettstone
said in his happy flow of compli-
ments, "One right after another."

And Vega really had two great
days against the best in the na-
tion. He amassed his 54'/ team
points with a first in the all-
arounds and parallel bars (22),
second in free exercise (9), third
place on the horizontal bar (8),
third place tie on the side horse
(7%). fourth on the flying rings
47) and tenth in an event in which
he does not compete in regular
competition—tumbling (1).

Weitsione had issued a state-
ment before leaving for the
nationals Thursday in which
he said: "We will win if we can
do as the wrestlers did." And
he did.
Wettstone was referring to the

fact That the matmen won the
Eastern title the previous week
by having only two athletes elim-
inated in the preliminaries.

The Lion mentor said that his
personal statisticians—headed by
side horse competitor Jack Bies-
terfeldt—informed him that the
trophy was "in the bag" before
the last two events began.

"That was really a relief.-
.
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Take National Title;
Scores 54 1/2 Points

—Daily Collegian Photo by Sam Price
THE NATIONAL CHAMPS are represented in the above photo
(left to right) by Captain Dion Weissend with the National trophy.
Coach Gene Wettstone behind the huge Eastern team trophy and
Armando Vega with his Eastern all-around cup and National all-
around plaque.

Wellston. said. "The pressure 'Dick Rehm on the rope with a
had been building up since Fri- !seventh Gil Leu with a tenth in
day. We had every possible way :the all-around and a seventh on,
figured how we could lose-,,the !the high bar, Bob Foht on the
meet, and then we had it won. :parallels with a ninth, and, Adie
even if Illinois slammed theiStevens in tumbling with a sev-
tumhling:' lenth.Illinois did more than slam the;

tumbling, they finished 1-2-2, but:
still picked up only 2,8 points and!
a second place with 80 1/ 2 points.!
Florida State, second to the Lions
after Friday's preliminaries,!
slipped to third. Sam Baillie!
scored 34 of lowa's 50 points, put-:
ting the Cornhuskers fourth. Ar-1
my was fifth with 36 and Plitt
sixth with 17.

The Lion's only- medal-winners
beside Vega were Captain Dion
Weissend and rope climber Phil
Mullen. Weissend finally came;
through on his specialty—the high,:
bar—arid earned ' points .for his
fourth place finish.

Mullen, with a 3.7 clocking,
lost his NCAA title to Garvin
Smith of Los Angeles State •
College who had an amazing •
3.1 second climb.
Making the victory complete;

was the scoring of Biesterfeldt-on:the side horse with an eighth,,

WIMMER'S
SUNOCO
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0 E. College
is% block from

Simmons

WE are wondering if every-
" body knows the extent of
our r epa ir work? We have
REASONABLE rates on ...
brake linings and adjustments

mufflers and tailpipes
fuel pumps

motor tune-ups
and other items too numerous

to mention
We suggest that You . .

.

GET OUR PRICE FIRST

Haspel Cords
This is the Suit that has become a
summer tradition with well-dressed
men everywhere. It is styled in Has-
pelts Famous Fleet Model (naturally)
to give you a slimmer, more flat-
tering appearance. There are six
shades to choose from. Sizes 36 to 46.
Shorts, regulars, longs and extra-
longs.

Priced from 28.75 to 39.75
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MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

NSYLVANIA

8 Teams Win I
In a schedule marred by a

double forfeit eight teams record-
ed victories in IM volleyball ac-
tion • Friday night at Recreation
Hall.

Theta Delta Chi squeaked out
two victories over Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, 16-14 and 17-15.

Alpha Chi Rho easily downed
Sigma Tau Gamma, 15-4 and
15-10.

After losing the first game, 15-9,
Tau Kappa Epsilon submerged
Acacia in the following two 15-8
and 15-5.

In Independent action the Mc-
Kee Mustangs went three games

TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 1957

IM V.BaII
before getting the nod over Penn
Haven Club, 11-15, 15-6, 15-1.

The Black Knights downed the
Lucky 7, 15-10 and 15-4.

The Bullets scored 15-4, 15-6
victories over the Brewers.

The Hornets topped the Hamil-
ton Skins 15-11, 15-10.

The final game of the evening
saw the Cougars defeat Co-op A
15-6, 15-6.

Jordan 2 and the Dippers wound
up in a double forfeit.

Penn State played its first la-
crosse game in 1913, beating the
University of Pennsylvania, 4 to 3.

YOUTH CAMPS
OF THE PHILADELPHIA Y.M.C.A. -

Located at Downingtown, Pa.
Will interview men and women for counselor' jobs on

SATURDAY, MARCH 30

Sign up in advance at the Student Employment Service
112 Old Main s_

CAMP POCONO
International Boys Camp located

on Lake Wallenpaupack. Pa.
Will interview for.a variety of counselor positions

on Saturday. March 30
Sign up in adicmce far interviews at . . .

Student Employment Service, 112 Old Main

CAMPCOUNSELLING POSITIONS
Camp Conrad Weiser, Wernersville, Pa.

Rated as one of America's Top camps for boys. Salary
range from $2OO to $325 for eight-week season.

Merin 1. Durdan will interview Tuesday, March 26.
Sign up in advance at the ...

Student Employment Service, 112 Old Main
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Have you solved this problem? ;
i ;
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As a soon-to-graduate engineer you have a tough prob-
lem to solve and your slide rule won't help you much.
We would like to offer you some sound advice. First, '

choose a career, not just a job. Compatibility between
you and the company you choose will prove a prime
requisite ofyour future success, satisfaction and personal
happiness. Second, choose an established, stable com-
pany where a wide variety of engineering activities opens
up many avenues of development for young engineers.

Federal offers you the really important things op-
portunity for recognition and advancement, a company
with a future, security and adequate compensation, and
the chance to develop personal interests and initiative.
Few other companies can offer you such a variety of
electronic engineering activities, or as fine means of
employing your talents in the field for which your train-
ing, experience and interests best suit you. The future is
up toyou.

For details of positions opts to graduates, write
Mr. J. F. Conaingtoa, Tedatkal Placement Director.
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